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58 Carrington Road, Bonogin, Qld 4213

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 4014 m2 Type: House

Kahlee Townsend

0755932088

Jamie Holmes

0402549922

https://realsearch.com.au/58-carrington-road-bonogin-qld-4213
https://realsearch.com.au/kahlee-townsend-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-robina
https://realsearch.com.au/jamie-holmes-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-robina


Expressions Of Interest

Welcome to 58 Carrington Road, Bonogin!  An extraordinary single level home, perfectly designed for a private family

entertainers lifestyle in this desirable pocket of Bonogin.As you step through the front entrance and walk into this stylish

home, you immediately feel the quality and warmth this property has to offer. This home will certainly impress with it's

perfect blend of modern luxury and peaceful hinterland living.Create life long memories and heartfelt moments, in this

stunning family home. Set against the picturesque and tranquil setting of Bonogin, this family home will not

disappoint.Positioned on a 4,014m2 block,  surrounded by other high quality properties, this home offers you the

following features:•  4 bedrooms all with built in wardrobes, fans and air conditioning•  The Master bedroom is complete

with a walk-in wardrobe and spacious modern ensuite overlooking the pool•  You will be greeted by a stylish, oversized

front door followed by a welcoming dining and lounge area which offers seamless integration onto your alfresco

entertaining area, all under main roof•  Are you the Masterchef of the home? This light and bright brand new renovated

kitchen is the epi center of this home featuring Caesar Stone benchtops, best of quality appliances, breakfast bar and a

perfect outlook over the pool and into the bushland in the distance•  Offering a separate media room or you could

perhaps utilise this room as a 5th bedroom, children's playroom or an office/study - the choice is all yours!•  The

undercover entertaining area is the perfect spot to enjoy your morning coffee or relax in the afternoon with your glass of

wine whilst the children  splash around in the beautiful pool or run freely in the backyard. Your outdoor area is also

complimented with electric outdoor blinds. •  With your choice of submerging in the inviting 5 seater spa over winter or

the gorgeous pool throughout summer you have the best of both worlds •  The natural bushland backdrop and native

wildlife offers a sense of privacy, tranquility and peace like no other!•  Positioned on a 4,014m2 parcel of land• 

Oversized double garage that offers extra storage or workshop space at the rear with an additional designated 4 car

parking on the driveway•  A large shed with own 2 car driveway, rear roller door access and 1,000L water tank - there is

plenty of room for the boat, trailer or toy cars •  6 x security cameras• 10kw Solar • Gutter Guard to main house • Septic

System• Town waterThis magnificent property invites you to arrive and just start living.Located in the peaceful suburb of

Bonogin, this property offers a tranquil escape from the hustle and bustle of city life, only minutes drive from the M1

Motorway and is an easy commute to both Gold Coast and Brisbane International Airports.To the south, the NSW border

is within easy reach whilst the thriving Robina Town Centre is also only minutes' drive providing all the facilities you could

possibly require. Along with some of Queensland's finest schools - both public & private, some of the worlds best beaches,

shops, Train station and Hospitals.Don't miss your chance to make this stunning property your own - contact us today for

more information or to arrange a viewing - this property won't last long!


